
«kl» yrerto*. Wiifcie Ikepaat
itioe kra been

■ Ibit IboM «ko
«te ot t tiafia would «ml;

beild-
l«k 1»

beee efiocted te Ibo

tb* Toronto

dJT BXOtltm MtOOBD. eaé* te «te; lavral tefo ttet oommtr.
of tbotira L-edea dd

and Ood-h*rto*k»* Û.:
ai Ua Sied»,wote of tbo Koroof tira loodfof polo ot B ilote» O or ara IbeOoMUj.

itelbbpmteao Mo. Joe», lutin, tetter of Mr. ”e3hTom‘tiL I nil," for tte 0. V. H. won
tteq.lt O. T. B. otetioo.for Meta to Par.

of ttetor* Oonraatioo el Boo lb Wdlioetoo wooooo that bo milte tteio tte w»*,toad aaaak af aianoaiaod 1. B.Ooremowetla 
ovemment had I

for the
To te aoaaiaoaal; tte aoreraoaeol

Oonorol shabbily laby a Liberal OoofoaUoo to
to aloe-:-antia*iy la aquirolaat te 

u ft *»y tteratera te looted
matter Bor. Maoara. Birr.M. B. Ctemtea.

*bt aad VtetateJfuakipel Loaa E33&that Mr. Lor o- 1.0. of' >af tte er lightof tte Ontario Bar. Mr. of tteaaaaro of tte 
•« tte woadaflha ballot la alaa-

Tbia Coart epeaed oa M. 
before Chief Jaatiee Wi]M| 
Jury were aa follow»-—HIM
Lto”»o'(ten&,inU

Robt. Baeee, W. O. BteMri 
Do been, Jno Evans, J. OR* 
Geo. MoOowan, Boo.. Jana 
Jaa. Bootl, Thoe. Walla. I 
addraaaod tte jary, aftoa 
Metro, Crown OoonaoL 
Bench Warrant aaatoat An 
which waa ordered to laie».

Denny r. Dean.—TMa ■ 
for ami notion. The partial 
township of Howiek. Mr. I 
peered lor Plaintiff. DM
unropreeented Tte J«ew i
hoars and gars • verdielfoi
9400.

Thompson v. Ads*!» I 
covenant in deed. Mi» J,
for plaintiff, Mr. J. A. IsOff 
fondant. Verdict by « 
$■0*1,86. Immediate one*

at B.M. Gone Cattls,—A abort .tsass*eonnty and tte *r. Joha Brown, W*«t<« tomtetp. whole earth at oeee,who tee beenSYlSItaift IWflH
rnghly idea Hite teed of cattle for tte Britishwith tte eerie*their pa A 11th of wt jwet *

Jedlalal miel* of tte rata*’
reqeieo. We eoatratnUte ttetr|ow. 1, Ford who tee beenaad Booth Well™,.

i eo good ft choice, 
«h» Riding we srs 

■p each n majority in 
r position

wrench

ol thft WMhincry ot
MSS of theOeort of ftSLfS&i,to theOoonty aed try kb trayerae npoa grand oldee Wedneeday night-rerr aoddanly 

, following dayeuoAdeat wiU roll
U. aad fra* Janataend to the •t large.kb far* * willad far* 4 to parti* a circle ora the earth. » .a- «—» », 'payment ct witeeee* I 

thereby faaUtatlng tb 
i of JaeUM, by aoonnag

the attar folly of oatdMToring w hand eereral aewte aaa* tahb death fro* natural caoeea 
FavoBAita Haoiraotr.—The Pieter, 

fiamlag doee at decoders' Variety 
Stare, meets with a good reception at 
tte tend» of Me Patrons. He frames 
plater* caely for “Cash” and te thui 
aaablad to do them “Cheaper than any

boggie», »matins nrobablv itohttaTad. few setta ofparty whiah oootrol.il. earth b ; It b a cooweg farm.harness ail for*#, aad a earn at tte north or Mater,Baro—iaa la town will te good 
oaoegh to teat to mind that tte Aseocto- 
Uee Room aril] te op* srsry erenlng 
—Bendays of soar* oxooptad— until 
after the eleetioe Oa Tneedeys aad 
Fridays committee* will m*t for 
tte porpo* at «aapariaa not* Bad dis 
ramlng plane for fetare sot ion At 
tte* gathering» U b to te hoped there 
will be e Para» attendance Tte time 
for bold tog the election is drawing on 
ape* end there aheold te do further

ter of wj whiah meat ha Bolddid-did so — nvr.n or center, or SO inégal*
inolinad plane. We do not d*y tte
■tlwaalln* nf aaLaala* ----------  .. . ahat whichtybracta la good ebewbrre, allraetloa ot cobcrieo, mnrw.Uc 

«tien. We only ,
call andThat tte Oroitte Ooonty la kb discretion, discharge 

ate upon hi. paying ink the supposed oaatri|municipality torn 
ly tern scattered

otter deal* to Town. of Wm. If ibernieus seysOodcrbh bet weak ‘mad
threegh maay atataw boohs, aad the ParkBaa Dana.—In a little hamlet in 

thin Meaty a gentleman states that last

«te loet felly «6*0 by bad debts 
b a large amount for a smell place, 

hat we are afraid that similar amoonle 
wore lost by others in business else
where, Tte sooner a strict cosh system 
b totrodeeed, tte tetter.

Baoonwe Bn*-—Many here.bonis 
seem to be now ware of the feet that 
there is astringent tow in force against 
the shooting of aay birds except birds of 
pray, aad the eoneeqneo* is that num-

JfiiT,* to do, ot Ike Mr. 8. tea
ysors boon la aad era to Beotiand, where he wyeLordship would . We ora plooood 

•ooaghb old frisadsag hardfr r~n»Trtfl 
•ti, * oeMtrti

with «hob
The Queen

Attorney OeneraL 
—DMe Howey. The

,____into Oeort with a Iran
t prisoner for Bigamy. Grand 
Into Court and made their

tbo wane for
Fixrt Tab. tag/fcopaleh whichtte appointment 

tien, thus bring left here a ago Saturday night
delay to effecting the needful arrange 
moots. Reformera from all parti of the 
eeeety will te welcome ot the Associa
tion Boom ot aay time, and when io

with sopptt* for i fishing elation on own tte Tori* to country trying
Oockbm Intend, re to rood oa ThuraisiUoctoan I «awl, returned on Thursday 
last. She** act troubled moch with Maseru to that way.

ease» mar looni.
Oodertoh, April 8th, 1B7». 

W. Ite Grand Jaronforonr Borstelgn

be ■jfMf. gofag at coming, although n short (Inn* at some of the inconel.air wag* oa Ike property aa 
labor U axpaadad or their

M w mnj une. wiu wuwu »*
would do well to drop io. considerable or NewtonianlUMtitiM were obeerredïïiatt:always find some one or more floaitef

eny informationreedy So lepert 
y be required, if Mf the Qeten respectfully preeent. 

That in accordance with your Lwdahip'a 
instructions we have visited the, gaol 
•nd find it clean and in excellent order, 
«fleeting great credit on Mr. Diekaon

The prisoner», fourteen in number,

Ohm As ai» i-Many who were ia 
aman with their eebeeriptioo to the 
Siohal heeded our let# notice, but 
there are numbers who ee yet have 
made no a fa. We ones more request 
thoee who ewe 1er their pap 1 “
drou into the offloe and **aqi

Delong. Action an of smell, but very usefulthat may be reqi 
power so to do.
Aad the Rooms l ,--------- ----------
an hear or two of en evening in social 
ohat or political discussion.

Mi. Jam. Young, of Oalt, has been 
nominated e second time by the Liber
als of Brant, and has this time seen his 
way to aeeepting the nomination offered 
him. Mr. Young will be a great acqui
sition to the Ontario House. Hie 
ability and wide experience will piece

and employers far sharing the eory note. Mr. 0. A.Durand for Plain* 
tiff. Mr. J. T. G arrow fpyHHK 
This waa one of the notes purporting to 
be made by Delong of Pert Albert, the 
amount represented being $400, end 
>eid to hare been girth in Moment for 
some fanning mille. Defendant claimed 
that the note bed been altered from 
•loot o $400. The learned Maori en- 
KBgod in thi. oeee showed Mill nehle 
•kill in forwarding the Iwtireete cf their 
reepeetire client», Mr. G arrow by |hle 
industry and partiaarity aaaaaafiad to 
imprMsing upon the jon that Oka note, 
u It now was, had nerahaee made by 
the defendant Hie Lordship in a very 
lacid manner pointed ^OOt to Ibe jury 
how they should be guided on some 
points <The note was.nww in tlw hands of j 
a third pertv. If the notepad originally

rantonlyof the feathered tribe, areLiberals in town willin which they may be

the settlement of disputes Thi Rose Ssmiss.—We ere glad to 
notice that tile Roee-Belford Publishing 
Go., of Toronto have commenced the 
publication of a series similar to the 
Franklin Square and Sea-8ide Libra

ries, One of the first numbers, “Tom 
Sawyer/* haa been receired by ns. It 
is printed til large type, a consideration 
to moat people. We wish the new

CONTEST. of nil
Parties

fiegnMring marriages by eUrgymee 
1 dénominations, and relieving framneh time left for

disability carriages which had beenof the meemmey faith, hot whichTh» datent loot eatema
London ee e oh Mg, of obtolning woods 
undif fai* JoAeaitaa. Be ha. been 
brought to Berlin end any, hie thr* 
partners are Dow in Goderich jail await- 
kg trial oa rates chargee of fraud. 

The* parti* ee MtRoberta, Milloy, 
ate., and are aow awaiting trial at the 
silting tenir* for forgeries to oorinse-

tor tte pa bile Ith eh*

Nr «te era-
Adatiniatrattoo whiah a man*»

bafraa fro*
ddtttonal aamrity for hold- 
el leooran*, by prereol- 
tei* taking edreetage of

be,n for $400 sod the defeedaet signed
for that amount trad* the Impression 
that it waa $100, he nerattefe* wa 

that ho a* deeeired, 
by fraud that tekad 
‘ waa do exoeae now 

ttekaadaola third
---------- 0 it for the amount '

indicated. If, however, the note had , 
originally been given for $100 nod had 
since been altered to $400, the present 
holder, although innoeenl of niyr eom- 
plicity in the alt «ration, oewMnot collect

void. If then the alteration had been I

fanning mill affcir.
Fnmi Dilat.—The 

of the Beatty line have d 
Loet atilt another

DtJSOil Bonner.lesteendll 'The Ooneervstire
_ __ „ _ _ioW industriously

locating new factories and workshops all 
over the country. Their imagination is 
strong when treating of such matter», 
bat we hope ell their golden dreams

that it first boat atilt another week. The 
Qutbtc is now announced to leave Sarnia 
on tbe 29th and may be looked for here 
the next dav. It is just possible of

lion, there are other liberal
I some other suitable plaoe for poor and 
I indigent persons.
I "• regret that the criminal, as wall 
I •• the civil, calendar has been so large, 
j but hope that in the future, as in the 
j the county cf Huron may sustain 
I its reputation for sound morale and a 
I strict observance of the peace,
J We beg to thank your Lordship for
- . ---------—-------- - ——■ —* *t>

I °““u,l#,f on ‘he opening of tbe Court, 
j We would also thank the Crown 
Counsel and County Attorney for their 
assistance and courtesy.

All of which i« respectfully submitted. 
Signed on behalf of the Grand Jury, 

Richabu Manning,
Foreman.

Hia Lordship thanked the Jury fur 
their attention to their duties and for 
their personal allusion to the Court. 
He also favored their recommendation 
of having an Asylum

that the note was in tlmbande ni n third 
party who had taken ft foe the amount 
mdicated. ^f, however, the note had

êI lice been altered to $400, the present 
holder, although innocent of ney eom-
plicity in the alteration,oewld »et collect 
the face of it, and the ante was utterly j
void. 11 then the altetatieft had been ,--.-jj.— ~r:-------I —
made they were toway ee and find for “d iMtroctive address as to
(ho defendant. The jnrr so found and ‘ °“r “ 'l -------- ------ | °-----
a verdict was accordingly entered for
defendant.

Queen v. Francis Fisher.-—The Grand 
jury brought in true bilb on chargee of 
larceny and robbery.

Queen v. David Le vie»—The Grand 
Jury reported “no bill** against prisoner 
for forgery.

Queen v.J.B. Mark le.—The Grand ,
Jury brought in a true bill agnhwt pris 
oner on a charge of uttering n forged 
note. Prisoner wasarraignedand(deed
ed “not guilty/*

s.for the may be realised. By-lhe-by, 
inage of prombed Locomotive Works, six Axe 

Factories, six Tool shops, six Cotton 
a large Fsctories, six Screw Factories, Ac., Ac. 

Ion with Isn't It ebeot time we heard something 
ig Par- of some of these promised enterprise»'/'*

the water will be sufficiently clear of 
ice by that time. This is certainly a 
very late season.

Old Ki»k.—The lecture delivered in 
this church on Friday evening upon 
“Jgnatins 17 * " 1‘* " ”
Donald, was bat 
is to be regrettât

been the better of hearing.
it wi" «3,l> ■ 
lecturer to
future time. I ___ __ ____ ______
■o we think we om promise him a much 
fuller house.

Lxvtürb.—The Rev. Mr Smith, of 
Guelph, woe greeted with a fair house 
last week upon the occasion of his 
lecture upon “Self Culture.” Thoee 
who listened to the lecture were highly 
delighted. And not only so—they were 
interested as well. The rev. lecturer i* 
exceedingly popular here and is certain 
of an appreciative audience whenever 
he comes amongst

Grants of
number of railt
which was tbethat would prove

M the occupants nf the Treae-
Loyola.** by Mr. G. N. Mo 

— tzi poorly attended. This 
gretUd, as the address was 

every adnh in town would have
-- *---- ~j. We trust

rill bo possible to prevail upon tbe

Beat his effort at some 
hould he consent to do

•blignd finally to
A liberal

for the iiOtth «kith te terril. •«none ior sow insane, toe diidq, us «nut tutuu^n
deaf, the dumb, and all other afflicted I streets of the capital, fired the I’arlia-

that the d»t- I nent Buildings, and hoisted the black 
' flag of treason They have now quarr
eled with the latter, but the denouement

The nominations 1er the Ontario 
Assembly take plase on Thursday, 29th 
May, and the polling one week latt-r,

I lag the amount of aid granted to hospi
tal» and charities by the amount of work 

I done and of contributions received from 
private sources.

Rearranging the representation in 
I the Assembly on a just basis, according 
to population, even though the Govern
ment had the distinct assurance from 
those qualified te judge that auoh an , 
arrangement would he to the advantage 
of the Opposition, as the resalt proved

-or «nfther for the pur 
the people believe they ! °f having an Asylum or place of Refuge 

for the class of persons referred to. He 
thought such institutions oould be made 
self sustaining, mentioned the county of 
Waterloo as having an Industrial Home 
or Refuge and from what he could learn 
there were places of this kind in several 
other counties, and, eo far as his know
ledge went, they proved satisfactory. 
His Lordship thought the recommend»

■ay, ana roe polling o 
vis: Thuredey, 6th Jane.

Haggerty v Great Western Railwaj 
Co.—Action for false nmat. Mr. J. T 
Garro w for plaintiff. Mr. Æ. Irviof
' * ' ‘ This waa a case grow

this paltry
AFFAIRS AT OTTAWAof course voted down.

them ftp he ; nay, more ! for defendants.___ ____ _____ w___
ing out of the arrest and imprisonmentIt to have been.

t¥*'r r&OVIPlHO VOX BKLATIVES 
The offiaial guillotine has again fallen.
[r. J. W. Wallace, assistant auditor Q

We are pleasedoewduet after the salary of the plaintiff, at the instance of the 
0. W. R. Co, The plaintiff, it was 
aliened, had maliciously driven n pro
truding spike between the rails on the ; 
road of the Co., and bad not obstruction 
been noticed and removed before a train 
of care came along them would have 
béen serious damage to property and 
probable lose of life. The«preeent plain
tiff was acquitted. He now sought 
damages from the Co. This case ooou-1 
pied the greater portion of two days.— J 
Mr. G arrow, in hie conduct of the plain-1 
liÏÏ’s case, brought to bear a vast I

S. r. IN N. B. _________ _____ ________________
_ —- for the Intercolonial Railway at Mono-
PnorLa who are acquainted with the ton has been dismissed, and Mr. T. V. 

Maritime provinces will not require to Cook, of Pictou, a brother-in-law of the 
be informed that the Fate rate, pate Wtnister of Justice, ha. b*n appointed 
liai.A.! at oa w.v* w is i-w i- “u ■ucoeMor. Mr - H, Oliver, ticket Uahad at St. Jahn, Mao Bruna.iok, ia w„, lor tb, IaUrcolnmsl R.il.ay, his

to know that a considerable sum was 
realised for the benefit of Knox Church

The plaintiff, it
ly through

Sabbath SchooLtruding spike between the rails on the

agent for tbe Intercolonial Railway, has 
ince.— been dismissed, and Mr. T. B. Haning 
i them ton, brother-in-law and cousin of ths 
bief is I Minister of Finance, has been appointed 

hie successor Mr. Tilley has been 
irauon j very fortunate in pensioning his rel
ouent» I stives and friends on the public. This 
in the I lset-mentioned appointee turns thestentorianriaa spouters 

though they

their policy of

Moamts, A Oo,but to
throughout the

Iveu acte the
the pro vino#

lanf thfa magnifioent 
■ In eowgmtukte the
«Iona of ithe poll m

lelagition in tvor of
tv» Christian Statesman

* ably fills the wet of tin

s y ' y
rraaa
•fkutei tdiMh»Mi' i ■ i s m1 swAi

tT

- 'ArYvA—rme-jeseSeQ

Thry

metm

■MTOf*

vrai

ul Mm.

f **D 1AMOÏ

i laid ia pri* 
— he h «

. APBILS8. 1ST»

NEW

m
.ii

I fox tte retwtiea td 
t tte detect weald act ten 

I ted Ite Liberal party appre- 
Deling th»Hmd 

atroatttetetiül ha ao snptoa
■terowed tomted

hie afl 
U Atkin ol tte

Prate* with the fivwteat tno**.| 
(her hare tea. keoeet, oeraf.l, ant

I Aad tea Opposition 1*11

IMAM ABTLVM8.
—

ten old 
renovated and 

iteraal arrange- 
them under

TtUÿraph as just about “the correct 
thing.** The reputation ot the journal. 
In question is the very beet in the pro
vince in which it is published—in fact 
wherever it is known. Now, this ex
tremely modem* newspaper, so noted 
for its reliability and tfia accuracy of its 
information, speaks after this fashion of 
Ml. TiLLiv’e tariff “ While public 
men theorise, the messes give little heed 
to their warnings or predictions; but let 
them once feel the effects of a policy in 
tbe tendereetand moetjsuaeeptible point, 
their poeketa, and there is an end to 
argument and debate. While our public 
men theorised upon the National Poti- 
ey, and in glowing terms unfolded its 
beauties, it was all very well; but as 
eoon as the fermera and laboring oiaaaea 
feel Its burdens begin to press upon 
“ m. their indignation knows no 

inds. and they begin te regard in its 
true light the motives of the men who 

wiled by specious sophistries.

balance on a dozen. The public are to 
be congratulated that the list of Mr. 
Tilley's available relatives has been 
nearly exhausted.

QUI*! ECONOMY.
The day after Mr. Charlton intro

duced hie motion for a return showing 
the number of sessional cleiki etc., emf 
ployed, about two doxen weie discharg, 
ad. Tbe day after the return was 
brought down nearly all were taken on 
again. Now, it is understood, they arv 
promised paj for the entire session. In 
this connection it may be stated that a 
large proportion of the men are incom
petent for the position. Many of the 
returns brought down are copied in a 
wretched mapner, and betray on the 
part of the copyists the grossest igno
rance of orthography.

riOVlNVlAL VA1K.
Mayor Mackintosh, Mr. J. M. Currier 

Aid. Lang, and Aid. Lauzon
the Mi
. . waited

upon the Minister of Agriculture with
. . . ^______ , reference to the proposal to make" the

dausible and downright mierupmeecta- coming Provincial Fair Dominion in its 
ion, to accept a policy which for them character, aa the Princess Louise would 

ia unrelieved by a single oem pensa tiny I be preeent. After some conversation, 
advantage. Not a single constituency Mr. Pop# stated he would be glad to do 
in New Brunswick could to-dpy be ear- anything in his power to advance the 
ried in the internet of the National ] scheme should there be mutual co oper-

i better known then any of 
|B the prorinoe. Indeed ite 
In this regard stands aoaroaly 

te any •• the continent. And
toe aKuftted in the 
gri with the utmost 
MMutetent with n due 

tedfcUwyla snfiteiéhtiy ntteet- 
* axeerpt Irons n To- 

eeAn Toronto insane 
u Very favourably in 
«I edmlsiatratioo with 

on the oonti

Policy party. Ite condemnation, __ 
far as we can judge, ia almost universal.*' 
It will be noticed that tbe TtUgmpk 
makes the deliberate statement that 
“not a single constituency in New 
Brunswick could to-day be carried in 
the interests of the National Policy 
party." Was there ever before in the 
hialoni is tory of the country a policy adopted 
by any government so unwise and

Hew To* Asylums 
«4* of tea Variolate re The 
ho table «Ueth» publiâtes

ol Datant» than 
_ r aerie*, men
l too, in the leeet ooetiy 
cote of aanh of the 661
------ Th» nearest to U le

VL, Aaytom, «71 
at head. The Lee 

fiaFht* eeea* uext, with 
etilBfi.84. Theorentfio* 

- uottl
Aay-

______  16$ peüaota at aa
ZSTi SfiU-76. Th» neat |«r 
— ** aad aalari* ia isweet

an

Poughkeepsie,

iti. T. R. and 
e catting down

_» lew eetetied by the 
I the poor man and the 
kibe dob may become

ation between Quebec aud Ontario. 
However, nothing could bo done until 
the matter was nreaeutod to the Govern
ment in a tangible form by the Ontario 
Provincial Fair Association.

NO FAVORITES.
Ladies who hare been guests at Hid- 

Hall speak in highly complimentary 
terms of the impartiality with which 

_ . Her Royal Highness the Princess Louise
ipopular that not a solitary supporter I bestows her attentions. It is said that 
uld be obtained in a province ao large she generally endeavors to converse 

briefly with each lady iu turn, paying 
particular attention to none.

NATION A LITIttiV
A local paper publishes tho following 

computation of the nationalities of the 
present House of Connu one, which gives 
the Scotch 54, French 54, Ecglish 50, 
Irish 36, Germane 7, Americans 3. such 
a computation is worthless, because it 
contains no record of the number id ! 
native Canadians, an element which j 

>f both French and* !

as New Brunswick f

OUR LATE GOVERNOR.

Thi address from tbe Outarie AssemU 
ly te Lord Dnfierin only reached our 
late Governor after hie arrival at St. 
Petersburg. This accounts for tbe 
delay in receiving bis reply, which has 
only just come to hand. We hasten to 
lay it before our readers, well knowing 
that anything from the pen of Lord 
Dnfierin is eagerly scanned by all 
clames and creeds of the people of this

UBNTLKMaN,—1 beg to return to you 
my warmest thanks for the kind address 
with which you have honoured me. 
The fact of it having overtaken me in 
n foreign land, and after I have left 
your shores, makes it doubly welcome, 
and haa afforded me a fresh assurance 
of the abiding sympathy of my Canadi

It waa on my progress through the 
Province ef Ontario that 1 first learnt 

appreciate the great qualities of the 
Canadian people ; their loyalty to the 
Queen and the Mother Country ; their 
self-reliance, their energy, and the

- vast
amount of legal research and acumen 
which certainly should plaoe him 

I amongst the foremost Assize practition
ers. Mr. Irving, the Co’s eelioitor left 
no phase of the case, favorable to his 
clients, untouched upon. The Jury 
finally brought in a verdict for the 

[plaintiff for 9209.
THUD DAT.

Cameron v. Gardner. — Action on 
I covenant in deed. Mr. Holt for plain
tiff; defendant net represennted; verdict
for plaintiff for $892.26.

Queen v. Le via.—The Grand Jury 
brought in true bill against prisoner for
falsa pretences.

Queen v, Donald McDougall. —The 
Grand Jury brought in tine bill against 
prisoner for cm be axis ment and false
I'lVlVIH't!-.

Qusen v. J. H. Thomson.—Tbe Grand 
I Jury brought in a true bill aga*nst 
[prisoner for indecent assault.

Queen v. J. McRoberta.—The Grand 
| Jury brought in a true bill for forgery 
in two separate cases.

Queen v. Asa Malloy. — The Grand 
Jury brought in a true bill on tho charge 
of embezzlement.

Queen v. Francis Fisher.—Prisoner 
arraigned and pleaded not guilty to both
indictments.

Grant y. The Reliance Insurance Oo. 
Action on policy of Insurance. Verdict 

Jf-T.plaintatff for $929.25. Mr. A. W.
! Foster f«>r plaintiff. Defendant not re
presented by cninsel.

Ritchie v. Woodcock. — Action on 
Common Counts. Mr. J. T. Garrow 
fur plaintiff, Mr. O. Seager, jr., for 
defendant. Verdict for plaintiff for 
?-V»7, each party paying his own costs

FOURTH DAY.
Quoin v. Asa Motley, lease Brock 

Msrklu and John McRoberta. Prisoners 
were rrraigned on the charge of conspi
racy and ail pleaded “not guilty.” Mr. 
Tims. Ferguson, Q C., appeared for 
McReberts.and applied far adjournment 
of trial on account of prejudice, and 
Hi* L-nlehip ordered a new precept 
which «tus accordingly issued. The same 
was done iivtho other charges for Por

tion of the Grand Jury, in this matter 
was worthy of the serious attention of 
the county council. As he did not wish 
to needlessly detain thorn he would 
therefore discharge them.

The Queen v. J. H. Thomson—This 
is an indictment preferred against 
prisoner for indecent assault. T. Fergu- 
son, Q. C., for prisoner moved for a 

it of trial. His Lordship 
ordered this indictment to be traversed 
to the next General Sessions. Prisoner 
to enter into his own recognizance io 
$400, and two sureties of $200 each. 
Patrick Kelly and William Hawkihaw 
became sureties

Campbell v. Shields. Irwin A Me- 
Gibbon for plaintif!. T. Ferguson and 
Benson for defendant. This is ao 
action for trespass. The offence lay in 
the defendant tapping sugar maple trees 
upon properly claimed to be owned by 
plaintiff, and that the defendant had | 
unnecessarily injured the trees by bor
ing two inch holes into them instead of 
making the orthodox one inch hole, 
for all of which damages were claimed 
from defendant.

Maclermott v. Butler.—This waa an 
action for trespass Mr. T. Ferguson 
and 0. Seager, Jr., for plaintiff. Mr.
J. T- Garrow for defendant Non jury 

The trespass in this case consisted
in the defendant forcibly locking tho
“Goderich Itllliar.l UlnK" ass I -__ _Goderich Billiard Club” out of rooms 
which the club claim they had leased 
and obtained possession of from Mr. 
Butler. After the evidence of Henry 
Macdermott, Esq., had been taken Hia 
Lordship suggested the possibility of an 
amicable settlement. Mr. Seager was 
willing to abandon the suit if Mr. 
Butler would agree to give the club 
powaestion of rooms and place them in 
same position which they occupied

com prising those

eelf-reliance, their energy, and the 
mighty industry which haa enabled 
them to convert what a century ago was 

a-t— tu rra * wilderness into a glorious groupsssr **d oalti,iuS
Representing as yon de tbe popnla- 

on through which I passed on thattlon through which I passed on that 
occasion, who welcomed me to their 
towns and villages with such enthusi 

1 am more than ever desirous of 
ng you understand how deeply 

grateful I am for the kindnem of your 
farewell.

Lady Defferin desires to join with me 
In time# expressions of my thanks ; and

The Queen v. Francis Fisher. This 
British stock, is equal to nearly Uf l1'he «•*' !» " h:ch prisoner is chargetl 
lh, entire Bouse. ..th Ih-.i», Mr. *U.lo“

ABLE TO STAND ALONE. | "* - n,td driV,"$ °f ^
Mr. Boultbees services te the T„ry tt,,h "‘.tent tostea'aaid property

party are highly appreciated b) his n8'
fellow-partisans, so much so that they " ...........'«""«SikL- nf Milton
think he is powerful enough in his ' ':ri'^ n">' ‘V,.r- McGlbbon, , '
strength to stand alone. The other L*1 il W$“,,,Js.0?l0n of . verv
evening several M. P.'s were examiumv I lllu "e^once snd m . ___ 4i.a 
the list uf tbe members to count up » he u,"',‘ul,|<' ehowin8 that primer did 
different nationalities. They came to ! [" *, l", et.e*1 the
Mr. Boultbee's name, the question wi« ! f*L l" vI;ci,od ur Elliott
what nationaUty did he do honor to I witnero, that
“He do not belong to me, " said a ro- ' h.*a ac:,,all> "!**ndo«ed Uie PJP*r 
preaentative from the Pro\iuco cf Qm* , Pr*8°ner «imply driving « 
bee. An Irishman declared he was no I drunaen l*Vi»oner
eon of Erin A Scotchman vowed that1 lo *"° -T<?are »'» the penitentiary.
Scotland owned him not. An English ®eat,‘e v- Reynold».—AcU
-an — s* aura h. na.ar =,m. fr * 1, •"*»' "VSTmated
nali.a *untry, and at Ira! a ,.|| kno„ fUl"tl(fl r $420.71. Mr.T. Holmated
wag called out : Put him dowo as a half |or plaintiff, Mr. J. T. Garro 
breed.” And Mr. Boultbee was nut «, ** ** .Atinndown accordingly in alpha and omegi j Noting v. Smith.—This wa*

NBW OR11VANVB. • ‘ -Tseduction. t he partie. !»*•
A new grievance against the tar.fl has ,'8raTe- The seduced lady f \

Ijeen discovered, and Mr. Merner the od.l*te. 8|uilos of forty ■ua^™._,ir

before he locked them out 
paying their own costa.

Mr. Garrow. for Mr. Butler, would 
agree to this providing the club, by 
individual members, Would eng go to 
carry out the intention of the original 
agreement, that is to guarantee that no 
unseemly noises would occur in the 
room. Mr. Seager would not bind 
himself nor any of tho club Dot to laugh.

Mr. Garrow had no objection to 
laughing, but hyena like eachinations 
was what he had objection to.

Mr. Sdager thought this was a serious 
charge to make against rcepectrble 
citizens, some of them members of the 
legal profession.

Mr. Garrow agreed to accept the 
guarantee of three n.Hinbere of the club I 
present, Dunsford, Macdermott and 
Seager, that no unseemly noises will be 
made on the premises and that the 
quarters rent duo in July be paid on 
Monday. Mr. Butler guaranteeing that 
he would not interfere with the club for

Inauooral Day.—It has been de 
cided by the military authorities in 
Guelph to use the 32 pounder gun, now 
Iu the Agricultural Park, for firing a 
royal aalute at seven o’clock oo the 
morning of the 23rd inst. The gun will 
take a charge of ten pounds of powder. 
Business men have decided to tsko part 
in the procession and make a grand 
trafic display. Goelphitee are evidently 
going to have a big time to-day in in
augurating their place as a city.

Ths Potato Buo.—A farmer claims 
to have found a sure core for potato 
bugs, by *en years experiment in Colo
rado. His plan is simply to plant one 
or two flax seeds in each hill of potatoes. 
He says that the bugs will shun it every 
time, and that for ten years he has 
thus been successful in raising potatoes 
while others have failed. The pro nosed 
remedy is simple, and it costs almost 
nothing to try It Our farmers should 
remember this at potato planting time 

Horse Thibf.—Tbe Ancaster horse 
thief John Arnold, was sentenced a few 
dxys since. On the first charge, that of 
horse stealing, he was given five years 
in the Kingston Penitentiary. For r» 
wiring stolen goods, he was allotted two 
rears more, making in all seven years.

■ t is not at all likely that the man will 
live to see his liberty. The documents 
from Hamilton show that he was releas
ed before his term expired, owing to his 
declining health, and now going back so 
soon after, ho oould not hope for any 
leniency on that plea.

Successful Railway Man — Mr. 
Robt. Patterson, formerly of the Paris 
Transcript, has of late been io the Rail- 
(ray line and has bwn wonderfully 
successful in his new busmens. The 
very large party he lately conducted to 
the North-West were delighted with the 
completeness of the arrangements he 
had effected for their comfort, The 
Winnipeg Frtt Brett speaks in high 
terms ol him. From its columns we 
learn that members of the party say 
they never were treated eo well by any 
railway man. His arrangements for 
clearing freight and baggage were so 
complete that everything was handed 
over by tbe Custom» authorities in four 
hours, and the landing waiter, Mr.
Mo Vicar, states that he never knew of a 
party put to ao little inconvenience. 
This reflects great credit on Mr. Patter
son and the route he represents.

The Bbatty Linr Co.—The following 
concerning this line is official:-During 
the winter all the boats of the line have 
been thoroughly overhauled, and will

of nay . _ _
. the moon is one of the nearest 

pianota to the earth, and yet il te 
strange eo little te lraown about it by 
the aaodt learned astronomers. Sir John 
Herschel nays that the sen heats the 
moon to about 280 degree» above the 
boiling point for water, but Oapt. John 
Krieeoo, ot the American Annotation 
for the advsoeemwt of «atones, any# 
that he believes the moon to be an|iw- 
berg 300 degree» below framing point. 
Henobel's is called the/unurtw theory, 
and Meson's the iceberg theory, and 
oaeh party aay they are right. But 
Sullivan'» geography sneaks glibly of 
the moon's inhabitants, and say that a 
day in the moon te about two week* and 
night the earns. This would be an 
easy plaoe, Mr. Editor, to run a daily 

eper. Again io some book it says, 
wo are ignorant of the surface, struc

ture. and atmosphere of the planets ; ” 
and I think this Is about the troth, yet 
we are called “bedlamites" and each 
like, because we cannot subscribe to 
such a babble of chaotic confusion as is 
advanced by the so called Newtonian 
astronomers.

I am. Sir,
Yours respectfully,

Zetetic Astronomy.

Spring 

Goods.

Lite

haa just received the largest and Beal
selected Stock of

Talk of Protection!!!
—THE-

National Policy is Hoitieie,
compared with the

PROTECTION
given by the

start out in first-class condition, as
usual. The boats run as far west as 
Duluth, touching at all Lake -Superior 
north shore ports. The «ifficers of the 
line are:— Henry Beatty, Sarnia. 
General Manager; Sylvester Neelon, St. 
Catharines, President; John D. Beatty, 
of Sarnia, Secretary and Treasurer! 
The steamers are officered as follows:— 
Ontario—Captain, Edward Robertson, 
Goderich; Chief Engineer, Geo. Pettin- 
grew; Second do., John Kelley; Clerk, 
Wm. Aekins; Steward, John McLean— 
all of Sarnia. Manitoba—Captain J. 
B. Syme; Chief Engineer, John Tom 
kins; Second do., Joseph Squeb—all of | 
Sarnia; Steward, Samuel McClelland, 
London. Quebec Captain, Edward’ 
Anderson; Chief Engineer, Thomas 
Pettingrew, also Cogsuiting Engineer 
of the line; Clerk. John McEdxard 
Steward, Henry Flock—all of Sarnia. 
No masters have yet been appointed to 
the Asia and Sovereign Arthur Me- 
Maugh will be Chief Engineer on the 
Asia, and James Cameron will fill tin 
same berth on the Sovereign.

Firx at Port Albert.—On Wednes
day morning a disastrous fire ocetnrsd 
on the premises of Mr. Thomas Hawkins 
st Port Albert, resulting in the total 
destruction of the building, which con
tained the Poet Office, Montreal Tele
graph office, and Mr. Hawkins’ general 
•tore. The greater part of tbe stock 
snd furniture was saved, but much of 
what was brought out had been damaged 
by water and breakage.. Lose on build 
ing will be about $4,000, on which there 
was an insurance of $1,000. Loss on 
stock will be about $500. Cause of fire, 
defective chimney,

^CewwBBLY.—On the evening previous 
-toGood Friday some dastardly person 
or persons, with a soul about as large as 
the poiot of a cambric needle, entered 
the premises of Mr. D. Centelon, baker, 
•nd stole portions of bis delivery wag
gon. Bolt* were taken out of the 
springs and the vehicle otherwise ren
dered unserviceable. The object being 
to prevent him from delivering some 160 
dozan “hot cross buns" and otherwise 
interfere with Mr. Cantelen’s usual 
punctual attention te the wants of hia 
customers Mr. 0. has a shrewd idea 
of the guilty ones and should he catch 
them prowling around his premises after 
this,somebody will wish that they “did
n’t had been lhar/’

HURON SCHOOL 
BOOK DEPOT.

Worsted Coatings
ENGLISH,

SCOTCH 

and CANADIAN,

SUITINGS,

ever imported to Goderich.

All of the latest styles and designs» and 
at prices to defy competition

GENUINE

A ll wool Scotch Suits 

for f io.

Can’t l»e Beat.

No increase on account of Extra Duty. 
Everything at tho

Lozvest Possible Price
Hr triU noi be underf Ad by any 

J louer.

f The Stock of Berlin Wool is 
very complete. Samples not in stock 
procured at once.

CEO. SHEPPARD.

All wool Pants made to order
FOR $3,

CHEAP AS MUD

K stdibllslie<l \ r Covering
f too sere.

O—3

.......»...------- ------ . - .the future, and altowgtliem to hold
Jiicr pleaded not guilty. •*•** «ad I possession to the end of the term. Mr.

1 nor had he the mwna^of pro- pager's personal undertaking c«$ carry 
«mi what waa asked of the Goderich 
Billiard Club was finally accepted by 
Mr. Butler ami the cam was withdrawn, 
each party to pay their own coats. Thi» 
wn« n case involving some nice legal 
points and many were disappointed at 
i he case not going on.

Manitoba.—Mr. Robert Paterson, of 
laris, returned from Winnipeg last 
»<?•'*. after conducting hie large party 
safely to their destination. He says 
that the season is much more advanced 
there than here, and was surprised to 
»nd farmers ploughing and others sow. 
1,12 *pring crops between Eintrsnn
■»d Winnipeg, as early as the fifth of 
April, the day his party arrived. The 
weather was all that could be desired 
daring the five day's he remained 
«ni ni peg. The roads were very muddy, 

*ud the residents there advise Ontario 
people not to start before May. i t would 
ai? f°r people who intend taking up 
their home in the Prairie Province to 
ma*e • note of this.

HOME CBOffN 
STOCK

FURNISHING
HOODS,

The very lafcst Myles of

Af!
THh NOB/IIEST

Scarfs and Ties
in the business. KID

AP

of every description.

wa» sentenced

representative of South Waterloo trei». entlur<^ Gie blasts of nearly 
bla. a, tira PjAnra» o, -artto, b. ,
MWII.,JIt appears th*t owing to tb» 
limited extent of the German population "r‘J T Garrow for defendant ^ 
in Canada it is impossible to print Luth- A,“kr»ou v. Curry.—An no* 
eran tracts at reasonable prices, aud all »,duct‘on* Tbe plaintiff «r 
such useful literature has hitherto betu »s just out ornw
imported from Cleveland by the pastors hves in Turnberry, v
of Lutheran churches. A petition sett- cm,eilt for $233. Mr. *»o

Rowing Club.—Last Friday evening 
a meeting of the Goderich Rowing Club 
waa held at tbe British Hotel. The 
officers for last year were re-ins tolled 
fur the prisent Benson. After routine 
business was disposed of the building of 
a club house was discussed, when a 
c-unmittce, composed of the president I 
of the club, Mr. Dyett, and two meni- 
bor*. was appionled for the purpose of 
inquiring as to the most suitable place 
for building same, The officers of the 
club are ex-officio members of the com. 
mittee The meeting adjourned to 
meet at the Park House on Monday 
evening the 28th inst., at 7:30, when 
the building committee will report. We I 
•re glad to ree the club starting under 
such favorable auspices and trust that 
all our tow ne folk will give hearty aid 
to the de\elopement of this laudable 
enterprise. Rowing ia one of the finest 
sports of the age and is capable of giving 
more pleasure with less expense than 
any oiher exercise. There are at pre
sent some 17 boats in possession of 
members of the Club and we hope to 
see this number doubled before the 
end of the season. We arc also given 
to understand that one or two shells 

,„u k® °wn«d in town before long. So ll}
residents here, was in town last week. * w*,**aJ® prospecta of seeing some ex- J my old" 
Mr. Kailhi. ..no ,.f lh. old pioiraora | .,*.L „ P*r.t'e* ! h. i,
having lived here when Xic 
but a hamlet- He haè been 
reader of the Signal for thirty years.

Sssious Assault Cask.—On the in- 
hmuation of William McConnel of Port 
A , • » charge of assault and battery 
waa ,ai«i before C. CrabN. Ks«. , J P 
against Robert Lowrie. The rase came 
,or °n Monday. The plaintiff 

deposed that on the 12th day < f March 
sst he was passing Johnston’s tavern in 
y a,b?yo Village when the said Lowrie 

asked him to come into the tavern. He 
eclined. wnorenpon I cowrie swore “J3y 

a I will make you stop." he then 
nocked plaintiff down, kicked him, 
at him over the head with » club and 

o icrwis® abused him. About tho time 1 
P amtiir was being thus maltreated a deg 
nnU?|U of him by the leg and 
K.°t rra?®® and jumped upon his 

, • ^be plaintiff was laid up for
month from the effects of the 

an_and canine animals assault upon

THE BEST PATERNS IN

Oxford, Regatta and 

French Cambric 
Shirts.

SILK

Ready
Stamping

THE LATEST STYLES OF •K\\\vy

OrnamentaL
Collars and Cuffs No troul 

elsewhere.

!>Ur or five witnesses were called

fv*ciAL.—There will be a social in tbe 
basement of Knox Chuach in about a 
fortnight for the purpose of raising 
funds to pay off the balance yet due 
of debt incurred for seating. The aum 
required ia $45.

An Old Svilsvkibkr.— Mr. Wm. 
Keith of Kincardine, formerly of Gode
rich and well known by all the old

T rees,

Vines, 

Shrubs, 

&c., &c,

NEW GLOVES, 
GFN'JS HOSE, 

an ACES, 

TIES, 
BOWS,

and everything to m.ko a man 
anti happy at

H. H. SMITH’S-

«ubstantwlly, to the truth 
. K * f,'r#*°infi; the. whole afiair seems 

been one of the mort tmprovoke 1 | 
• nits upon an inoffensive man. After | 

, f con*'(ierafion' Mr. Crabb fined the 
oriendant $20, .„d costs $11.90, or two 

° h8 at hard labor in tbe county I 
® 0 ’ The fine and costa were paid.

All stock specially grown fo suit 
the Canadian climate.

Cheap for Cash awl not hi nr bn 
Cash.

H. II.

Zetstie Astronomy.
T° EJ^or of IA« Huron Signal.

RESPONSIBLE
SALESMEN

WANTED,
P?AR Sir,—With your permission I

having subscribed for it a few months 
after its publication waa commenced. 
As may be supposed his visit among 
friends of the lung ago w*a an enjoyable 
one. Although in hia 79th year he is 
hale and hearty and we trust will yet be 
spared for many a long day.

i “s—«i iro your jj
8 , .m*ke » few remarks in reply to

e old - ceUtati races before the fall. Parties ! friend “Hibrnicus.” Now, as
G.^erich was 1 firing to proeure good boats for pie». calied^thTÎ^
en a c< ns tant ; *,,r® ,,r "P®*1 ellher n®w or second- , nat„r«il. °* Chicago, I

hand will receive all information lie» , ‘v ^ *XDected to receive some new 
c *nceruing same and also information ! wit* ' k-nt ^ 00^7 find that all who differ 
relating to club affaire from tho ! hlm rece*ve considerable abuse ; 
Secretary, Mr. E. W. Lewis. Mr. I &c^ tailed bedlamites in science, 
Attrill haa verv kindly offered $25 bim ’’ v ’ * might reply by calling 
towards the undertaking, ao it i»ta~y alw ,r> but my good old father 
to see hia heart is in the right place* i I me never to twit on facts.
Hon Mr. Hihbert has also given à mit l* however to note that he ad- 
dona t ion,—Cox. | »n h* last letter that unmeaning .

ros do sometimes appear in Iris letters. I

with whom a liberal arrangement 
will be made.

Parties sending orders direct by post 
will have them as faithfully executed as 
if they were pora-mally present.

- "II.,
Beaver Clot hi-.,. Itore, O *leriv*i

Cull

Advice as to th«« varieties suitable 
soil and locality cheerfully given. 
Address

for i I’hcie 
1 prie

Geo. Leslie & Son,
Leslie, P. O., Ont I


